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The Koridethi Manuscript
and the Latest Discoveries in Egypt.

A little more thnn ten years ogo o. short article was offered ia
the Tl&eologicaZ .Monthly, the predecessor of the OoNCORDU Te»
LOGICAL lroNTBLY, on the topic "The Freer ManUICripu and the
Cb;JrQnchus Papyri" (Vol. I, 1921, 25~259). The importance of
these manuacripta for the student of tho Greek New Telltament hu
abundantl
and it is most fortunate that
since been
reprinta and facsimile copies of most of the important material ia·
eluded in these ilnda are available in the larger libraria Jl notmJII
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eJae. it ia

• matter of no IIIDllll umfacilon to lmow that ner:, new
~ in drla field tcmda to gin funher auppon to the um of
the New Teatament u it i■ now anilable in the editiou 'b7 Tilchmdorf, Alford, We■tcott and Hon, Souter, and Ne■tle and ■ubeta
tially reproduced in Luther'■ German Bible and in the Authoruecl

whero

Venion.
.About the ■amo timo when Dob■chuets publi■hed .Bberlacard
NuUe'• Binfuehruno 1ft dcaa griecl,iacho Neue Teatcament in the
fourth odition (ll~. 1028), Prof. Kinopp Lnko, together with Dr. R.
P. Blake, publi■hed nn article in the Haruartl Theological Reuin,
(July, 1023) in which tho author■ di■cu■■ with great tboroughneu
the ao-called Koridethi :Monu■cript of tho New Te■tament. Owing
to a number of accident.a thi■ manu■cript, which bad come to the
attention of scholnra in tho lo.at quarter of the nineteenth century
(it diuppeored for obout thirty year■), wo.■ not ■tudied until G. Beermum and 0. R. Gregory publi■hed it in I..cipzig, in 19131 under the
title Die Korulethi-Evangelien. Three year■ later Burkitt diacuased
the text in tho Journal of Theological Sfludiu (Vol 171 1 ff.; 139 ff.).
The manuscript hos during the Inst years received aa much attention
u tho Freer text, nnd there are indications that it moy be of value
in acttling tho difficult question of families of texts.
Tho Koridethi manuscript is on uncial, the handwriting of which,
according to Gregory, places it between tho seventh ond tho ninth
century. Streeter (Tl&e Four Goapola, 79) soys: "The
ordinary
te■ta
by which tho handwriting of manuscripts can be dated are difficult
to apply; but it probably belongs to tho eighth century.'' It wu
cliacovorcd in a remote valley of tho Caucasus
:Mount.aim,
in tho
di■trict of Swonetia, in the former RU88ion government Kutais,
tho ignorant villogcrs looked upon it with ■uporstitiou■ awe
as o kind of village fetish; but at a much earlier date the manuacript bod belonged to a mono.■tery ot Koridethi, at the eaatem end
of the Black Seo, just inside the old frontier between Ru■■ia and
old Turkey. The l1ondwriting of the copy is very poor, almo■t like
the scribbling of a schoolboy, showing clum y, irregular letters, which
may account for the fact that it was at first not given the attention
which it deserves.
Streeter mokes the statement that tho discovery of this monu■cript is comparoblo in importance with that of the Sinaiticu■ or the
Sinaitic Syriac. This docs not refer to ita oge, as Streeter soys, but
to the fact tbot it supplies a miuing link, enabling u■ to see the
real connoction between certain cur■ive■, the ezceptional character
of which bas long been an enigma to the critic. It wu Lake who,
in the briUiont article referred to above, demon■trated the relation,
u he thought, between this manu■cript, now known u 6 (038),
formerly No.1300, and the group of cur■ive■ repre■enting the ao-
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called Caeurean t.ext. The matter i■ now being inftltiptecl 11111N
cloaeb- by a number of ■cbolan, of whom ■ome 11891D to think tW
the Koridethi man'IJ8Cript ia a copy of a fairb- ancient tat, ol-';r
related to the Codex Bezae, the Votua Syra (Syr. ■in. and em.) ■-1
the Vetua Latina (the Afra of Stammer).
Some of the readinga in the family 9 are ftr7 ■triking. lCat&.
1, 10 read■: •1.,,0,{J ,. lrm11on ·1••,,,,, ~ l'"'IOHt1llloa - . . ~ . . . . . .
lrm'I••• •111000,,,
Jqoµnor, Xe1oror,. Concerning llark 18, t-111
Streeter ho■ the remark: 'IJn tho nowb- di■covered Vatopedl
MS. 11589 - tho olde■t manuBCript of Family 1 - there ia a concluding ornamentation after l,po/JolJr,ro 7dg, Mark 18, S. followed bf
a acholion: IJn eomo copies the Go■pel end■ here, up to which pobd
al■o EU98biu■ Pamphili made hia CBDODS, but in m11n7 [copie■] there
i■ nlao found thi■.' Then follows 10, 9-10.'' .John 7, 53-8, ll:
"Pericope Adulterae, om. 9, SIS!, 9193, 6615, 1494, etc. •••, with a note
that it i■ found in aomo copies, but not commented upon by the hoJ,
fatl1era Chry808tom,Alexnndrinus,
Cyril
and Theodore of l(opsuestia.'' (Op. cit., 88 f.)
The Koridethi manuscript, as statedabo,•e, boa been known for
aomo time, although it is just no,v being properly evaluated. With
regard to tho latest discovery in Egypt little is known u Jet, bat
scholars are looking forward to tho publication of this manmcript
with great interest. As stated in n note in tho columns of this journal
a few months ago (p. 210), announcement of tho newly diaco'ft!1'911
toward
manuscript was made
tho end of tho year 1031 in the Lontlo•
Timu, with n reproduction of ono poge of the manuscript, allO iu
the S pectator. Further information on tho find and its poaaible im•
portanco in the study of tho text is given in tho Z eilachrift /tl.fJr tli•
in tho Inst number of 1931, the article
neututamentlicho lVi&s
by Carl Schmidt-Berlin having been December
closed
27, 1931.
From this article it appears thnt tho following information ia now
available.
As early aa the spring of 1030 it wna known that a further find
in the field of Bible manuscripts hod been mode, for it was theu that
individual papyrus leaves were offered for snle by denlera in F.oPt
at moat exorbitant prices. It remained for A. Chester Beatty, • pri·
vate collector of England, to acquire 190 leaves of a fair~ complete
collection. His purchase brought n literary treasure of incalculable
value to London, where Sir Frederic Kenyon, former DirectorGeneral of the British Museum, and Dr. Bell, another noted espert
in. tho field of papyrology, with tho oid of Dr. Ib■cher of the Berliu
lCuaoum, have taken steps to preae"o the manuscript and to collate
The preliminary information iuued by the future
ragments. the
editor of the man.uacript brings the following foeta to the atteutiOD
of interested ■cbolara.

,6,,
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b7 two different aecticma.

The flnt aection, of 44 leaTes, contains chape. 9-41, the elate of the
handwriting being the fourth century. The second manaacript compriaes SB leaTe■, containing chaps. 29---48, of the ]ate third century.
Dr. Schmidt here refers to a text purchued b7 him at Acbmin, Fcn,t,
in 1908, containing chape. 1-35, with some omiaaiom.. was
Thiapubliahecl b7 him and Prof. A.H. Sanders of tho UniTeraity of :Michigan
in 1927 (The Minar Prophet•
thothe
Freerin
Oalledian
and
Berlin
Fragment of Geneaia). Thia codex ia dated in the third century.
Numbers and Deuteronomy are included in a aing]e copy, in an
unuaualq good handwriting, which Kenyon dates not later than the
middle of tho aecond century, all tho JeaToa being in a good state of
preaenation, twelve pertaining to tho Book of Numbers and thirteen
to the Book of Deuteronomy. The text ia Num. G, 12-8, 19 and parts
of 22, 11-84, 8; Dout. 1, 20-'l, 18 and 28, 43-60. Fragment-a of indiTidual leaves are in the collection of tho Michigan Uni'versity.
Of Isaiah there are parts on twc]vo leaTea, together with a few
fraamenta, of .Jeremiah only one leaf. Tho conjecture of the editor
at present ia that these parts are to be dated in tho first half of the
third century.
Of Esther and Ezekiel there are sixteen ]caves, a form of n codex
in
keeping with tho quaternions of that day. The text offered ia that
of Esther 2, 20-7, 0 and Ezck.11, 25-1'1, 21. Tho apocryphal sections
of Esther al'o included, aa wna customary in tho Greek text.
Of tho prophet Daniel chop. 3, '12-8, 18 and 'I, 1-8, 27 are preserved, but with aoveral gaps. Kenyon thinks that the handwriting
belongs to tho first pal't of tho third century. Tho text of this book
ia especial]y
ce interesting
, sin it contains tho original trnnslo.t.ion. of
tho Septuagint, before tho recension of Theodotion. Till now the
original translation was contained only in. one copy, that of the Ohigi
Library in Rome, whose dnto is tho cJcventh century.
Of Ecclesiasticus there is only one lenf pMsoned, containing
86, 28---37, 22, tho handwriting being assigned to the fifth centur;y.
It ia clear that tho science of textual criticism baa received some Tery
valuable material. Both tho Oambl'idgo and tho Goettingen edition
of tho Soptuagint may bo influenced by tho now discoveries.
Of the New Testament three ecctions nrc distinguished in tho
now find. Tho fint is o. manuscript of the four gospels and of the
Book of Acts, dated not later than. tho third century. Twenty-eight
leaves have been preaened, some of them, however, in o. very fngmentnry condition. But it ia plain that the text contains l[att. 20
and 26; Mark 4, 80-9, 31; Luke 9, 26-14, 33; and .John 10, 7-11, 56,
to which must bo added thirteen. leaves of the Acta, with 4, 2'1-1'1, 17.
It ia significant that the gospels and the Book of Act-a appear in one
TOlume, whereas it was formerly a88umed that the four goapola were
87
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<1,caetlf4t IBetcanllluno 11d Wlfltnlttl 1 aR. 11, ......

llffer iaaued together in the early oenturiee, at Jean DOI before tlle
fourth cent1117.
Of the letten of the New Teatament, the ao-called A,o,folo,, tlle
following eeotiona are contained on nine lea.'9'811: Rom. II, 1'1-11, D.
the end of Philippians and the beginning of Oolouiau, and a IDllll
part of Fint Theualoniana. Since this codex wu iaued with numbered pagee, it baa been calculated that 70 leaV811 ha1'8 dropped cm
between Rom. 11, 82 and tho present beginning of Philippiam. Tu
editor auumca that this section contained Hebrewa, the two Jett.ml
to tho Corinthians, Galatians, and Ephesians. The manucript is
to be dated not Inter than tho third century.
Of tho Apocalypae ten leaves have been preeened, CODWDUII
9, 10-17, 2, tho manuscript being dated in the latter half of the dmd
century.
leaves
Besides
,
this fi.vo
of tho Book of Enoch were fomad,
with an appendix of an ancient Christian homily. Thia X8D1on
auumea to have been written in tho fifth century.
It baa not yet been determined where these leaves were found,
but Dr. Schmidt believes ono may well conclude that thCV' were found
in the village of Atfih, the nncient Apbrodit.opolia, the home of An•
t.oniua, who was tho founder of monasticism in Egypt. There can be
no doubt that there were churches and monnateriee in thi1 nei,hhorhood in conaiderablo numbers, in which consecrated acribes were willenough
ing
to mnko copies on papyrus aftor tho ancient copi• OD
parchment had been used up in tho aervicce of tho churches and
monasteries.
P. E. KaETzKAD,

fiiegetif~e
~nittl
tBe~anblung
bei

Uf

1 Star. 15, 22--28.

s:>et Wflfdjnitt, bci: aut
~eawcitung
q cgetifdjcn
bodiqit,

i' dntt,

in bem bic ~ldjatoTOQic obct bic .Bcljrc bon bcn (cbtcn ilingen fiefonllnl
ljettJorge1joben tuh:b. Obtuolj[ bicfct ~£,jdjnift cigcntlidj bie ftlima& kt

ljcuTidjcn unb cinfadjcn burdj
ctjfcn ~ingcbung
ftotinfljcrci,iftc[
:teil
bei Iiilbd, fo fdjrri&t lier
Wpofte[
bodj
~ciCigcn <Bciftel aum
bon
foTdj ctlja£>enc11 unb unfct !llcrftiinbnii fo lueit il£>crfteigenben ~i:eigniffen,
baf,
fie in bicfcm i!cbcn nut ftilcflucif c crorfcrn unb bcgreifen fonnen
unb bau tuit iijtc bollc tBcbcuhmg
ctft bann rcdjt
betfteijcn IDerben, !Denn
unfet (B(aufJc in 6djaucn ilbcrgcgangcn unb unfere mcnfdjtidje ltnfmnt,
nil tuic GSdjuppcn bon unfcrn ~ugcn gcfallcn ift. !Jloge (Bott
feinen etieudjtcnbcn @eift bcdciljcn, bamit luir, tuenn audj unbollfoln•
men, feincm erljabcncn GJcbanfcngang
uni
foTgcn lonnen, unb
bieftn
!!&f
fo Iieieudjtcn, baf, tuit baraul bie OffenfJarunem unb !Rit•
teiiunem erTangm, bic unferm @[aubcn unb unferer qriftentoffnuna
ijodjft ewau[idj unb ftiidenb finb.
ilie IJetaniaffung filt ben Wpoftc(,
djnittbiefen
an 91f,f
bie ~
fdjuiben, et1jellt aul bem ffonte~. ~tiidje ffotintlet (eugneten IIGIII•

Ila'"
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